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GARY HIOTT. Manager.

"My Country 'Tie of Thee, Sweet Land
of Liberty."

Old Soldiers' Reunion

There has never been a time iti our

lives when we appreciate our ''01(1 sol-
diers' more than the poesent time, and
to show this, the lidies of the U. 1). C.
and others are planning to give the
veterans a better time than usual, June
:3. Rev. Mr. Julian, of Christs' Episco-
pal church, Greenville, will make the
address. \Vatch for further announce-

ments..

MOONSHINE COLUMN
WE sulI'i'oss that Secretary Blizzard

of the Greenville 1"irst l3aptist church
has a warm heart.

OUR BOY is only nine months olh, hut,
bless his heart, he can already say

"buy-buy, daddy.'

RUssIA wants recognition. Russia
will not he able to recognize herself
when Germany gets thru with her.

'W'rcu 1)IA,".' would be a good
slogan for the Laurens candidate.

Thes: we's are 'or lit tie Willie IDapple.
Last week they laid him away;

lie only ate one large June ap;ple.
Rut he ate that apple in 1 a.

Guy McFiLI. wants to know what
has become of the old-tfashioned fellow
who used to get all Iikkered up and yell
as loud as he could.

OUR IDIA of a sinecure is linding
a1n (x Cuse to stay away from church.

Eviuy tine we see oime people it
nakes us think that after all there
nay he something in old man Darwin's
.heory.
THER are all kinds of people iv. the

vorld, including the fellow who thinks
e may get rich by buying ten dollars
forth of stock in a wild .at oil to.

Fti: thousanid cakes of soap were
ecently shipped from the U ni ted
tes to her soldhers in IEurope. MIus~t

o getting re'ady to clean up the Ger-
ianis.

THEa ONiY similari Iy between God
'id Germany is that bioth begin with a

WtE'ui not talking politics, but theyI
ways have Fair Play in Oconco
unty.

Titi:l"()ionM H pr'emier of G reat. Brit-
n is trying to overthrow~Lloyd
sorge, but lie just as wvell Asquith.

'fT English will continue to let
3orge do0 it.

At King's Grove Church
Vhere wvill be all-day services at
ng's Grove church the first Sunday in
ne. The Hurricane Township Sing-
SConvention will have charge of the
1g service in the afternoon.

/MICKIE SAYS

CUSS A GUN KN DI AN'
BA% 'EM OU'fEN ELEVEN
'-EA' SUSSCLi'tPVot AIN'

DOWN ?AN' WaITEf %-AAF A

~PeL~teIn rT-e oeceiso wu3z
At4~How e~vasoo vAs.

MS I4ttAe

SuIo

' iUH CAROLNAS
IMMENSE TASK.

South Carolina has at last reached the million dollar mark in the
sales of War Savings Stamps. This figure was reached about May 1.
It marks an important stage of the War Savings campaign in this state,
and the 'South Carolina War Savings Committee feels that now is the
time when the people of this state should become deeply impressed with
the magnitude of the War Savings problem that confronts South Carolina.

In the Third Liberty Loan, South Carolina's quota was nearly
$15,000,000, of the national quota of three billions of dollars. IN THE
WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN THE NATIONAL QUOTA IS TWO BIL-
LION DOLLARS, AND YET THIS STATE MUST RAISE $32,000,000-
twice the amount allotted in the Liberty Loan. The Liberty Loan quota
was based on the state's bank resources; the War Savings quota Is based
on the population, and during the year an average of $20 for each indi-
vidual is expected to be invested in War Savings Stamps. When it is
realized that no one individual can invest in over $1,000 worth, the magni-
tude of the campaign becomes evident. For the state to succeed, it
means that practically every man, woman, and child must save during the
year, and lend the savings to the Government.

F1our months have passed and South Carolina has purchased only one
million dollars' worth of the stamps-only one thirty-second of the
state's quota. Unless South ('arolina purchases an average of four ml-
lion dollars' worth momlily during tho remaining months of the year, the
c:tmpaign will fail--anl Soul Ii (arolina will be branded as a slacker
state. South Caiolina, which has freely given its men, will be known as

a state which failed to lend money at good interest to hack up those
fighting men, who are leaving for the hattle front with the confident
assurance that the home people will stand by them. Lot us savo for
them, so that their confidence will be justified.

We know that the people of this state can save thirty-two million
dollars and lend it to the Government. We know they want to. We
bolievo they will-but not unless every man, woman, and child saves
regularly, often, and conscientiously, and invests the money saved in War
Savings Stamps, which hear interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum,
compounded quarterly. Our people must practice thrift-must dispense
with the lavish purchase of non-essentials and lend the money instead to
the government. That means saving for victory, for humanity, for every-
thing that we hold (lear.

Signs are encouraging. The first million dollars' worth of stamps
have been sold, half of which were sold within the last six weeks. Dur-
ing the past two months the weekly sales have been increasing substan-
tially, and this increase must continue. Those who have not started sav-

ing in this way should start without delay, while others should add con-

stantly to their war savings certificates. The Government of the United
States relies on the War Savings movement as one of the most powerful
weapons It can wield against Germany, and South Carolina must help
build the weapon. You are not asked to GIVE-merely to LEND--lend
at liberal interest and on the strongest security the world knows.

Don't let South Carolina bo known as a slacker state. Buy, Think,
and Talk Var Savings Stamps-invest in them to the limit of your
resources, It is a duty that only slackers
will evade. Since as little as 25c can start
a person buying war Savings Stamps, there
can be no excuse for any loyal American
not investing. Save-save for victory, for 1 $ G$$11ig
America, for South Carolina, for yourself, UMtW mTA>h
for all that free people hold dear. 09.t1Kk(MENT

Our Optician Coming ALLIED FOOD SHIPMENTS
R EAC H LARGE TOTAL

(Our opiti .ian wiill im with u- Monday,
ar7th tne day only. 1ll,i sle- A general idea of the quantity of

ial reremtat ilye of Br.wn Sioanp food sent to European allies by the:ilrje-nttieo ~.viSon~UnitedStates from July 1, 1914, to
ieal Co.. ;I re:enville, :, (;. lie i Tanuary 1, 1918, Is given by figures
SpeIrt a -ch ". andi ri''ersnaill just nnounced by the U. S. ood Ad-

tunranitee his services. The weather intrio.IthteidteUit
loes not atrect his work, wo see him on e ttshsfi-lhdcmlt er
ibove date, rain or shine.yuatostm 5,0,3 pol.I

P'ickens Drug Co.~ dtO~ hr ~'seog et-.po

Rhleumnatism and Gouit fo, 21450adiinlmn
A convjicing fact of the reriairkable fort h ie rn~a l~sI

power of L- Rheumno as a cur-e for euvln oaot340000bses
Rtheumiatisrn :ind Xiumt is shown by thePokeprsfrte3 yaraout
grateful letters from peophle that have e oams ,0,0,0 ons x
tak en this famuous irmedy. I lRheumopotofrehbftoael438-40
eliminates poisons by its action on the hud.Teaoito odepre
liver, kidneys.~ and( bowels, .aids diges- ta ett h etr lis
tion andi asuiilanonof~1 food4(, purifies ____________

the blood ani d bu1ilds .vou up. D~on'tsut~erTwhrn arehtwo wiays -oivoto at
you. Dem:a2i th.. bo'tt .e with hig I n-stati..aplc omk
Price $1 00.lvnbu ahrahadpae n
For sale by P'ick ens D rug Co., Pickens, sol esl sayhn airi

S. C., Centr-al Drug Co., (Centra!, S. fon.Th te.. htth we
or write Chapinan-A N-: nnder I *abora t ''si fln sa ako oota
ries, G;reemu' ill.'. :A .aptit~ an satteo oit

aYoulcat to.-teThegnty.-.lDr<Seaman.

th genderfal hd dayh quantito
fowdsntto aEupoa Lanlsbyte

CoffeedSees fromicJuly w,194,th
.Teyauary sip.9L8,iasneivenfar ffgrs

________ diferet anom eanyothe coU.e. toodAd

inistratpoof cnsthatro theinit
aSttsheitlftheasrnished coplt yar-
anlty rtifonsyorse An10,3 pople.dI
airitigarntere says tnha extroua.ro-
ot eniel supatisi potinntede

yourkocertfllgiveyo% yak aount

mony Anhesi ielblecmadwi:

"Wenhators Iet tRthei stenalis

Fo1ger, Thornley & Co.
Dealers in Staple and Fancy'Groceries; Hardware
and Farm Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Harness

o __
We have neglected otalk to you about the above lines lately, but don'ta forget that we are right on the job when it comes to the above lines. We< have just lately received a car of Nails, car ofAFurniture, car ofjSalt, anotherO car SunbeamlFlour, another lot of Chase City Buggies (with more to follow),and another shipment of New Home Sewing Machines and Iron King Stovesand Ranges.

iWe' vill also receeive in a short time another car of the old reliable4 Mitchell Wagon.
Bear ininind that werare sole agents for the

Chase City Buggy, Mitchell Wagon, New Home.s. Sewing Machine, Iron King Stoves, Walk-OverI IsShoes, and Carhart Overalls.
Take a look at the above lines and see if you 0.UNIovsTaTue do not come to the conclusion that we can be ofservice to you. The quality IS THERE, andBuy Them And then some, and quality counts--first, last and_ el Wi ha llthe time.Help Win The War Our prices are always right, and we appre-'O 'OR SALE EVERYWHERE ciate your business.

gyp Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & Q0.
Clothing, Shoes, Hais and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Godman Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Iron King StovesO New H~ome Sewing Machines, Chase City and Surnmers' Buggies, Mitchell WVagons.No better lines made im America. Therefore there are no better lines sold.

THE MAN WHO READS IS THE MAN WHO LEADS
Sava Mr. Clarence Poe, one of North Carolina's foremost cit izens.

Toe Pickens county men who read THE PICKENS SENTIN EL have the advaI I age overthose who do not. The Sentinel is primarily a county paper and purposes to serve the peopleof Pickens county, irrespective of class or politics. $1.50 a yr., $1 for 8 months, 50c for 1 mos.

Edwin L Bolt &Copn
I "The Store That's Always Busy"
I ~EASLEY, S. C.

You are cordially invited to make
this store your headquarters when in
Easiley. You will find every depart-
ment of our store complete with all
that's new and stylish in Dry Goods,
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Clothing,
Shoes and Millinery.

Remember we are glad to show
you through whether you are ready to
buy* or not. We g'uarantee to save
you money on your purchases here.

Edwin L. Bolt & Cornpany
EASLEY,S, C.il


